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YET. TAKES VACATION

Kor years tho readers of tho Sac-

ramento Uce, thnt unbending vcrto- -

brao In tho backbone of California
Journalism, novo turned each Satur-
day to tho editorial page to sco w'mt
"C. K." might have recorded there In

tho way of "merely n private this "
And they found there food for
thought, albeit to some It wns oft-tim-

an unpalatnblo diet, for tho
hard-thinkin- g Dee editor had small

consideration for feelings ot Individ-
uals when principles were Involved.

Saturday, in tho accustomed place
the usual headline was changed and
the artlclo by C. K. was captioned,
"A Parting Prlvnte Think." Forty-fiv- e

years In the harness have earned
a rest for the veteran and ho Is off to
ee such parts ot the world as are

' not in bolshevistic control. He ex-

pects to be wandering for tho next
two yean.

In cloths to a half century on the
ground floor of newspaper making
C. K. McClatchy has picked up a few
grains of experience. If spaco per-
mitted his valedictory would be
printed In full, but expediency com
pels choice of but part of It:

The years of the writer's activities
In Sacramento have been those ct a
plain, ordinary, common, gVden-var- -

lety ot newspaper man not a ''Jour-
nalist."

Tho newspaperman Is the laborer
In the vineyard.

"The Journalist" Is the dallier
(herein, too supremely dignified and

to have a thought
nearer tho common man on the street
than tho seventh story of his own
Idealism.

These years have been very, very
pleasant ones to this writer.

It cannot bo denied that there Is
something fascinating In real news-
paper work the work that counts
in a newspaper office; the work that
includes reporting as well as editing.

And the editor who considers him-
self too advanced and exalted to do
reportorlal work when an advantage-
ous opportunity presents Itself Is a
vermiform appendix In the newspa-
per world.

For the reporter Is the bone and
sinew, the foundation, the keystone
and tho arch of every successful
newspaper.

In no other place can human na-

ture bo studied so thoroughly and
comprehended so Intimately as In a
newspaper office.

If newspaper men would only tell
the plain unvarnished truth about
the capacity, the ability and the char-
acter of some of our alleged great
ones, many a shock would run down
the American spine.

But there are things that cannot
5e done In honor; confidences given
that must not be broken.

And, from the experience of a life
time, this writer does not hesitate to
ay that newspaper men generally

would cut otr the right hand before
they would break a confidence; be-fo- re

they would do the dishonorable
thing.

Of course there are exceptions to
this rule; but really they are com
paratively few.,

And the general, run of newspaper
men also aro very Jealous of their
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reputation for truth nnd voracity,
and very dependable In that lino.

In bidding at least au rovolr to
this pngo, tho writer desires to say

most sincerely und from tho bottom
of his heart that, if over ho bus
wronged mnn or woman, no matter
how humble, he begs now most sin-

cerely to apologise and to ask pardon.
On tho other hand, It bitterness

nnd hato still bo ranking against him
In tho breast of any "malefactor ot
great wealth"; of any betrayer of n
public trust; of uny oppressor ot tho
poor nnd tho helpless; ot any vllo
nrnfllonr. wlin coins illrtv dollars out
ot tho cry life blood uven ot llttlo
children; ot any alleged servant of
Jesus Christ who degrades Into a po-

litical arena the pulpit that should
bo dedicated only to tho servlco ot
the Evcr-lhln- g (lod; ot, mint partic-
ularly, any hound of n wlfo-bent-

If any or all ot these frauds, and
Pharisees, and li pocrltes, and brutes
jet nrc embittered and still havo tho
gall to think they hato been wrong
ed, then this writer's parting to them
Is with a Miillo on his lips and his
thumb to his nose.

Queen Wllhelmlnn of tho Nether
lands has a ery decided urtlstic
bent and draws quite well.

The Federation of University
Women ot Canada will hold Its first
triennial conferenco In Toronto this
month.

"March Dust" and "King Ransom."
"March dut." for which farmers

have vainly pined amid the recent
bleak ruin, snow nnd sleet. I a most
coveted commodity, of which In differ-
ent countries a "peck" or a "liHhel"
l said to bo "wonh a king's rnnm."
write a correspondent from England.
The proverb dates. I am assured, from
Saxon day. when murders could be ex-

piated by fines or a sliding scale,
which In the case of a kins might
vary from $100 to $.100 huge Indemni-

ties for thnt period! Hut the saying
probably en'hrlnes some dim.

memory of the crushing tnxa-tlo- n

lmnoed on the English people to
pay the heavy ransom for Illchnrd
Coeur de I.lon. who had been "In-

terned" on his way home from the
Crusade by the medieval predecessors
of our late enemies.

Easy Read Seldom.
Not one In a thousand can stand the

pain of n thorough preparation for tH
sort 'oi career he would like. Nearly
all take the eny road which the mul-

titude travel, writes Orison Swctt Mar-de- n

In the Chicago Dnlly News. Hut

most people prefer the smaller, the
Inferior thing that Is right In sight and
can be had with little or no prepara-
tion, to the bigger, grander thing that
can be reached only by hard work nnd
a lot of And In middle
life-- , when they find themi-eUe- s plod-

ding along In mediocrity or gulling mv-ert- y,

mnny of tho-- men und women
who would not In youth pay the price
for the. bigger thing which they would

KLAMATH 1 T

CO. STOCK IS

SELLING FIST

Manager Davles has returned from
Stockton and othor California points.
and reports considerable Interest be
ing shown In Klamath county's new
Industry. While Manager Davles
was absent. Mr. Uogardus, agent for
the company, commenced the sale of
bares, and reports fine success.

The company Is offering $50,000
of Its stock In shares of $100 each.
All stock In tho company is common,

and fully paid.
The mint Industry Is destined to

become one of Oregon's largest nnd
most profitable Industries In a few
years. Investors are Invited to Join
with us now at the start. Wo will
have out next year, on our 2,500-acr- e

tract located on the Caledonia marsh,
on upper lake, at least COO acres,
enough to pay good dividends on our
Investment. ,
It THE KLAMATH MINT CO.
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Silvektown Coups
Sooo Miles

Fabric Tikes
6000 Milts
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GoodrichTires
BEST IN THE LONG RUN

Though Goodrich Tires to-da- y are delivering
far greater mileage than pre-w- ar tires, they
cost xylo xo less than in 1910 , f

IMPERIAL GARAGE, JUST PURCHASED BY LOUIS HOAGLAND
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Announcement of of
of E. A.

to

vnnlcntly eiulpped buildings In tho. business Is coming to
lallio that thcro Is no better advet- -

I' While tho transfer of the business tlscmnt than thu pralso of tho satis- -

to the solo, ownership of Mr. Houg- - fled and thoro will noL, iJ,,.'
wus definitely In tho ranks tho Ulmo to keop the Increasing

day, Mr. McCoIlum will until Imperial garago patrons If can needs of tho community,"
Seiitombor 1. thu nrttitil Ininu'I

fcr will be m;ido.
' In aMnnllnilnw tfhn ilnnl Imln.KIIUVUHVIIIg kllU UVHI 1UUUJ iltri
Hoagland mude tha following

Collum, in the Imperial garage, Is ment:
announced today by Louis Hoagland. ' "I Intend to conduct the business

unded ln a way that will keep it constantly
about "' a" Blm"ar concerns in mea year ago by Messrs. Hoag-r"rtu- "

state In point of convenience und sor-lan- d
ft McCoIlum, Is located at the.'vice, and If anvthlne Is lacklnv

corner of Main nnd Third streets, and!win Un(, roaUy at n mM t0 rom.
is one of tho most modern and con-'ed- y It.
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"Modern
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on a business basis, and In thu light
if modern muthuils of gnriigu

as far as I am famlllur with
iiK.ni nnii I Htiii

customer bo ...n .. . ..
land settled of up with

rumaln I J
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avoid It.. This policy will ho rotro-- i -
active also, for when 1 assume solo HI'ltlNd KKi: nitll'I'JXtlH
control I shall not try to shift ru-- j Fmnk Stewart nnd duughtor.

for' any dlwiatlsfnrtloii clllo, visited nt tho W. K. Itoose
that aroso under the- - management of ranch, near Dorrls, omi day lastHoagland ft McCoIlum, but on the I week.
contrary I will do all thut I can to The pooplo of this district who-roct- lfy

any omissions on mlctakos 'were at tho huckleberry patch, havo.
that happened whon I only hud par- - all returnod homo, bringing sovoral
tiol say In tho conduct of tLo, con- - gallons of berries each,
ccrn- - fnrmora aro all, busy harvesting

"The business will bo conducted tholr grain.
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